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lIDITORI1lL: 
'The Ship that climbed 3,750 feet on LakeiVictoria, Africa.' 

Described herewith is the RMS, "Victoria", said to be 
the largest bolt assembled ship ever built,in one country for 
erection in another; also the largest ship'ever built for service 
on Lake Victoria. 

The RMS. "Victoria" has been specially designed for the 
carriage of passengers in tropical conditibns. She has a loaded 
displacement of 1,500 tons, is 261 feet long, with a beam of ~ 
feet and is so designed that her maximun draft will not exceed 
nine feet when fully loaded. 

The ~ain propulsion machinery consists of two Crosl~T 
H.R.Vee ten cylinder Vee type Direct Reversing, naturallyaspir
ated, wocycle Ilieael Engineo each. develqpi~ 850 brake horse
power at 400 revolutions per minute. Pore'and stroke are l-Q.-5·n-
an~.5" respectively. Sorvice speed is 13.5 knots; maxtmum 
spec~'p"ing llt.5 knots. 

The history of Marine Services on Lake Victoria 1s an 
interesting one, having had its beginning in 1890 when as a 
resul t of t he Brussels Conference the World Powers decided the 
building of Rsilways and "The Establishment of Ships on the 
Inland N3.vigable Witers"would be among the most effective means 
~f counteracting the Slave Trade in the interior of Africa. 

One of the earliest Steamships operated on Lake Victoria 
was the Kenya which was built in Glasgow in 1890 and shipped to 
140IObasa in packing cases, none of which "":tghed more than '(0 Lbs s

the maxinun wlrlch could be carried by one ~an~ After co~s~der 

:- 1" do'Lay, the component parts of the shf.p ....'8r<J carried J210SC 01.' 



the way by African Porters and whilst crossing the Gishu 
Plateau scores of plates and other important parts were 
dropped' and lost in long grass. The delay in completing 
her re-erection on the Lake could be well i~gined. 

Another vessel, the 62 ton "William. McKinnon", 
had an equally adventurous career as SOI:le four years ,	 elapsed before all the component parts finally reached 
their destination by Rail from Mombasa. The co~pletion 
of the Railway in 1899 facilitated the transport of later 
vessels some nine of which were built over the ycars~ 
ALONG THE UATERFRONT: 
-- '-~--~-Weii--i-~~hfrJk ever-ybody should be well over the 
Festive Season by now arvt bnc\: u.t thoir l'G8:;1e:'!ctiv-s jobs" 
(Except those of us \!1:..0 .ton t t have t.c w(:>r.lc).,

"S nO"';,l'",lJ~. .. I .. '"" out- ,..":"ll_1.~n,-,',""'f""",It 1 ~,""'rth"''''_, 5 t~·.,t"~'-l r·".-:> Co'__ _.~ -,~ .•.•"__ ,~_ ·" .....a 

City counct.Ll.ors in th~~ person of CrY'':':'.:,CU:V'l' ~f~cl'1.T"kn rs 
no", the proud owner of a Boat , And a ''.J,,'T:y nj.c.o Loostng 
Craft at thato Congratulaticns on such 0 f:i.n,-~ job of 
building such a fine Craft councillor. 

Well by the tine you hClV6 :"OQJ t(1is I tbir.J.c our 
portion of the Island shoUld be fa1rly "ell lit up at 
night as there are two S.E.c. Poles to 1e erected on the 
Island each supporting a light. These lights will be 
,!utonatically turned on and off by the tine switch that 
operates tho street lights.

There is n runour going around the Club that 
Dave McGuffie is fabricating a bracket onto the transo~e 
of his boat "Shannon" to take an outboard notor- to act 
as an auxiliary engine in case his cain power unit breaks 
downl Think this is a good exanple to follow because 
after all you rlJvoo.- know when it is going to happen.

The locks on the ll!lte to the Bridge and the 
Door to the Clubhouse have been changed to take the ~ 
key. Keys are available fro~ lbss White in exchange f( . 
the old ones alJ11;ime after 22nd February. -:" 

The Lockers in the Sail-room under the Club
house are to be fitted with hunbers in the near f'uture. 
ljoUld nnyone having such a locker please take note of the 
IlIlIIlber and report it to Mr. Ross Wh1te. /my lockers not 
claimed will be re-allocated to other Club Members. 

Jin SIll1th I S brother Charlie recently returned 
from en overseas trip and while in Japan managed to obtain 
for the Club a Burgee from the Yokohana Yacht Club. 
Thanks very ..uch Charlie from our Club. 

I would like to ini'orm nny new IIe!:lbers who don't 
already laJow that our Monthly S:lcials are held on the last 



'"
 Saturday in every ~onth at 8 P.M. This ,lways ~r070S to bo '
 
a good night so how about conf.ng along ana bringl.ng yom"
 
friends along with you. 8upper is provided. Mmission is
 
It/-per head, and it will be the best :n:ight out you ever had
 
for such a scali charge. The more people we get to the
 
SocLa'Le the more tun we have. Our first Social this Leap
 
Year is on Saturday 29th February. Everybody will be welcome.
 
There ure no excuses now for older Members since the Bridge ,
 
has been built.
 

The Roces which were to have been held on SUnday 16th 
February had to be cancelled on account of bad weather. 
Votes wars cast by Skippers a~d the greater ~ajority were in 
favour of ccncelling the "hID ev.ort.s scheduled for that day. 
H~evcr ell was not lost as a ve~y successful fiavon Tea -~s 
b' 'd n little later in the cftO:iloon and was ~lite well 
nttendod. Than.lts muat go t.o to'.t"s. Vjh:l.. te and the other ladies 
concerned for the good wo~l~ dor~3. 

Saturday the 15th Fobrwny 'illS the day of the 
Sandringhan Yacht Club i s Anrlllal Trophy Rilce. F1ve boats :rro~ 
our Club went down to sandy, and I think: 1 t will go down in 
their cinds Os one of the best days they have ever had. 
Liquid refreshments woro free urrtd.L about t,.. 0 I clock in the 
afternoon when the ba..r was opened. OUr Coomodore !bss 
ffiackDore spent the night down there with his Boat and says 
that any Meober of our Club who wishes to do the sane will be 
made welcome at any tine. Incidentally the three major 
placings in the RIlce were token by Bancl1'ingham Boats. The 
winning Boat C8J:le in 2 seconds early. The Race incorporated 
one Check Point. 

Back at our own Club on February 9th we held 2 Races, 
The Beulieu Trophy and the Psyche Trophy. The results were 
as follo,"s: 

~ Beaulieu TrophY. 1. Alert. 
2. Psyche.
3. Kooringa. 

Psyche Trophy. 1. Kooringa.
2. Marlo. 
3. Araluan. 

1he Port Fh1l.lip Power Boat Association has recently 
printed a small book conwin1ng all their Il9.cing Rules. The 
Club paid 2/6 eaah for these B:>oks and are offering them 
free to C1.ub Menbers. They are ava11abJ.e f'roIl Ross lIbite. 



DATES TO R»lEMBER. 

Social at l1lubhouse 

Moomba Cup 

Whalley Cup 

Red Cross D9.y 

Social at Clubhouse 

COMMODORE' ROSS BLACKMORE 

HON. SECRETARY: ROSS WHITE 

BLIP-l1ASTER, DICK BLADES 

EDITOR OF ANCHOR: 
RAY ,BRETT 

CLUBHOUSE, 

February 29th. 

March 1st. 

March lltth. 

March 15th. 

March 2200. 

Phone, 95-1lt55. 

n 37-1632. 

n 97-3189. 

" 569-0691. 

" 90-1203. 
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MORDIALLOC MOTOR YACHT ~ 

NOTICE OF, MOTION i 
At a Special Heeting of Members to bel held in the Club

rooms on Tuesday, 5th May, 1964-, at B p.m.:, the followi'ng
mot:lons shall be put before members, 
(1)	 nJat the minute recorded at the last Annual Heeting beinr; 

-nJat the Constitution be adopted for the ensuing twel_ 
months" be rescinded. 

(2)	 Alteration to Rule 22. 
"The JUmual subscription shall be in the case of a full 
Inember being a boat owner or part boat owner or otherw1s:e 
:£10.0.0, in the case of a crew member, :£5.0.0." 

,	 Alteration to Rule 23. 
'J -"EVery member other than honorary member or honorary Life 

Member or crew member shall on his election to membership 
pay an Entrance Fee of £20.0.0." 

Moved by R. Blackmore. 
Seconded by J. Sm1tho 

EDITORllL: The Fight Against ~t. 
HOW Inucn does a square 1ncl1of rust cost? Most people 

don't know, many just don't care so the square inch is too 
.... Often allowed to become a square foot, and valuable assets are 
~ eaten away. " t

At home a lot of us frequently utter those famous las 
....'.,I must,-do something about that sometime, n and our . 



property never gets that timely coat o£ preservative. We _ 
all know to.our sorrow what wholesale renewals can cost, but 
faw apprec.11ite the aIUlusl bill for Corrosion in Australia is 
well over £100,000,000.

The state Electricity Commission of Victoria spends
approximately £900,000 a year fighting corrosion. Painting 
and galvanizing absorb £1,0,000 each. About £200,000 is 
devoted to special materials in new Power Stations, to 
provision for reduction in thickness of piping and vessels 
of corrosio~,_and protection of Plant against corrosion. 

Over £~,OOO 1s spent on preventative anti-corrosion 
maintenance in Power Stations. This includes upcni.ng up 
Plant cleaning and rep3iring.

borrosion is an age old problew~ though only in ~ 
aScent years--has a co-oz-df.nat.od attuck been made on it rri 
this countr-y, We read in 'the IT.3W T3Jta!:1.8~t that lil1ust doth 
corrupt", and tho ancient Ropl~n:J kn.::.'1'l the va'Lr.c of Leaded 
paints. Sclentizts hot.....ever do mt S8E:'J. to !:t\ve t e ck'l cd the 
problem till last century, and marry 'cheo.cLcs fh.i~ed to 
stand up to rigorous tests. 

One modern nubhor-L ty has st?te'1 "r-robaul.y no other 
source of waste except human lifo is of' gJ.'eatc-:· concer-n to 
us all, II and Dr~ Howard Worner .rorner- Prof.'8.':'s0t' of 
Metallurgy in the University of MelboU!'ne, in a paper- en 
the cost of' corrosion, has added.. "llhan n.:m reduces MeL:u.. s 
from their ores he abruptly reduces on~ at N4ture ls funda
mental tendencies. 1I 

A Commission oxpert has made tho sama point in a 
graphic phrase: nlron ore is, after all, only consolidated 
rust4 11 It is no use talkir..g 'about the corrosiveness or 
otherwise of a metal without cor....sldcring j ts chemical or-- physical environnent. 

Gold, normally incorrodible La eaten away mora thf' 
iron in a potassium cyanl.de solution. Materials unaffe~t
ed by the pure air of Kiewa are qUickly attacked in h5.ghly
industrialised centres. 
ELECTROLYSIS PROBLEMS, 

Every year Melbourne householders spend about £300,000 
on.replacing underground water service pipes. This area 
has one of the 'Worst Electrolysis problems in the world, 
because the solI has such a low r~slstance to stray elec
tric our-rent-s which a f'f'ect in some way every pipe in the 
Metropoli tan area. _ # 

The source of' this damage is mainly the direct -j 
c~rent electricity use~ btr T~~s and r~ilways~/ O~3 )0; stray .current. can r:.p '6 11" of lead in a¢ yea.:/'

eo 
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..' '--.To deal with this menace a permanent ,Electrolysis Comm~~; 
i ttee was set up in Victoria more than thirty years ago, and . 
the S.E.C. agreed to provide an investigation staff for the • 
technical sub-committee. 

A different kind of Pipeline altogether is that funning 
down Mount McKay to the underground 1«:>.1 Power Station at 
Kiewa. The cost of its internal and external preservative 
coating is something like £30,000. 

So you see you are not the only one with Rust and
 
Electrolysis problems.
 
ALONG THE WATERFRONT: 

Well, we !lilve had two monthly Social~ since the last 
edition of the Anchor. We have also come ,across some musical 
t'-"'nt in our Club. At tho February Socilll Dave McGuffie of 
Shanr.mFame played the VioHn and the Saxophone whil~MMr.--
McGuffie played the Piano. Tc~" particular night was Leap 
Year Night so it would not have been complie'te without the 
mt sbLatoc, At the March SOcial our usual jEand which consists 
of Kath Gilbert and hev iriellil George "f!3re unable to make an 
appearance so our Social Secretary Bill Lipscombe played the 
Drums and the Piano was p'Laycd by a friend o.t: .3iJ..l ' s, whose 
name I do not know. However a good ~()h wa-~ done by Cl.ll ·c .... :2 .'-_ 
earned, and an enju)~Ci.::'.LQ .~":"~l;;;; was i.ld.~ on l.ic~h evenings. It 
was also noticed at the February Social that owing to the 
absence of Charlie Arthu.I', our regular M.O. The Commodoro Mr. 
Ross Blackmore, capably took over this job for the avenine. 
fbI,' the benefit of anybody who does not know. these Socials 
are held in the Clubhouse on tho last saturday in each ""'nth. 
Starting a t approximately 8 p srn; . 

An enjoyable weekend was had on March Iltth and 15th when 
a few boats from our Club set out towards the top of the Eay -_ 
to take part in the ~.~'.al1ey Cup on the Saturday and the Moomba 
Cu~n the Sunday. As is usual £o? a Whalley Cup the weather 
on Saturday was ncar perfect. In the 26 years the race has 
been run they have had 2 bad days. The placings in this 
particular race were as follows~ 

1. Jill, S.55. . I«:> error, 
2. Ganas, 8.281. 1 Second-error. 
3. Diana, M.3lt. 2 Seconds error. 

After the race a barbecue was had at the R.V.M.Y.C. Clubrooms. 
This function turned out to be a very pleasant evening. SOme 
of our Members slept the night on their boats at Royal Vic. and 
~eating breakfast in their clubrooms.left Williamstown for 

[Lda to take part in the Moomba Cup. i 
The '\'ieather at the start of this race ve s qui te gc od , but 

\t, half ~HY through the-- race a stiff oraeze bj ev -up er•.::.l 
, t ' 



.-: 
upset th" tim1l]g -·of quite a few boats. The resul1;'s were as 
follows. 

1. S9.1amanda , 11 Seconds error. a. Petral, 2 Seconds error. 
3. Tehani, 3 Seconds error. 

It is worth not1ng that al three of these boats come from 
Bandrtngham Yacht Club and that the winners of both races 
vere 1n the five knot class. There were two boats dis
.qual1fied 1n the Moomba CUp. One for start;tng 55 seconds 
early, and one for slowing on the 11ne. Also remember 
that our own Interclub Race, The Isle of Mot-dielloc 1s to 
be held on the 12th April. So far only ten. entries have 
been rece1ved from our Club and we are st1ll accept1ng 
them. 

/ On the 27th M9.rch (Good Fr1day) four baats from cf'""'I 
- -O::u1l' w~ llown to Morningtonfor the Eastw Holidays. On 

tile &<turday morning Who should arr1ve but the Commodore 
to j01n the party. So you see we had quite.a pleasant 
little gather1ng. While be1ng rowed from the shore to 
tIle1r boat 1n a dinghy on saturday night Mrs. *tt was 
beard to remark to Mrs. Lipscombe that 1 t was the first 
t1me 1n her life she had been rowed home. rhe SllI'lda;y 

. ~1"ul.1llI dawnaQ calm and clear as did the whole four days.-:J!"':'. Aub Brett thought he would have a go at water-sk11ng. 
(lIa-Ra). Finally after tak1ng 1n quite a b1 t of water 
he managed to get mobile. He had quite an eventfUl week
end as ear11er 1n the p1ece he managed to fall fUlly 
clothed 1nto the dr1nk off his boat. At approxl.mately 
2.30 p.m. on Monday .ili desp1te of constant ra1n every
body started on the1r way home after han.tlg a very en

• joyable Easter weekend. Inc1dentally IIorniDgton could 
become a 'i'ory popular spot for the Boat1ng Public 111. the 
future as there are some extens1ve works going on ther.ll 
at the moment. HowevBraore detail will probably be (' 
ava11able later." " 

mue Seas Fishing Tropjly will be held on Sunday 
~th April. It 1s intended that Contestants leave the 
creek at 9.00 A.H. and returil by ll030 A.M. llembers 
ahould be punctual for the bZ'1efing
11.19 P.M. . 

as low tide 1s at 

DATES TO RllMEMBER. . 
mue Seas F1shing Trophy 
Is~e of Mordialloc 
Cruise and !l'lrbecue 

April 5th. 
n 12th. 
n 19th. -

Soc1al at Clubhouse 
P.R.H.Y.C. Regatta 

" 
" 

25th. 
26th..--

,I 
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COMIIlG EVBIIT6: 

Snorgasboard ~ ,P,lctura Bight,
Races 
SOcial at Club House 
R'.V.M.Y.e., IIil&8tta. 

'~'~llIk Hoss mackJDore Ph. 95" 1l<?5' 

ft37 16,32" i!Olf.~:. "_, "".,,_,_.,_'t-.,.. . ---
llIiLP MASTER. Dick mades • .9j·3189-

, EnIll'OR OFAlGHOR. R<ly )3:rett q 569 069J. 
ft,CIi1J<lBOUSE. 90 1203 

., .. 

_BAClS6. !lAX, .1OTH 

waPlU1l'E II. 
l-st, Kooringa J.PaIl1el..· :' 
2nd _Mamc A. lloWdellO 
3rd Tawarri R. White.: 

- :~:£c~~er,,*~ 
11. Bowden, ' or-» 

, (Alert w.. IdJl,sCO"'bl>.,.·
3rd Kooringa J. Daniel': 

,.• 11M! .TBIli'IIY: -,,
lot. Orala ,. .. £. Artbulilo . 
2nd carioca P. B1aakmore • 
.~. Tawsrri - R. Wlnte. 

--
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EDITORIAL: ' 
POINTS OF INTEREST - WARNING: 
.. ·'1'he signs of- the -appr6"ii"c"h of a westerjLy Gale on the 

SOuth Coast of Australia are so well marke~ that no vessel 
need encounter one unprepared. From May tp October if the 
Barometer falls rapidly from below 30 inches with a fresh 
and gusty Northerly wind, whilst heavy clopds with lightning,
gather to north-westward, a westerly Gale ~s certainly
approaching. The NOrtherly wind usually falls light as the 
bank of clouds to north-westward rapidly rises and the wind 
then shifts to north west in a heavy squall, with rain and 
lightning. In the lull before the squall St. Elmo's Fire is 
often seen on the Iron-work of the masts and yards. 
EFFECT_Q.F TIlE WIND_JlN THE LEYJll.GF~P.O.!!T_!i~ LLJ;?:
• ---~-1ftjst---';o-a'-iitmlas'fwrruIScause a ri-se n the sea 1<>",,1 
outside Port Phillip, and a consequent i ease both in rate 
aItidura tioD of the ingo1ng stream and a corresponding in and 
o~go1ng stream. 

The increased iugoing stream causes a gradual rise of 
the waters of' Port Phillip~ As these winds continue, in
creased 1ngo1ng stream will continue until Hean Sea levels 
inside and outside have reached equality, when increased 
1ngo1ng stream will cease and the streams become normal. 

On the winds ceasing, Bea level outside begins to fall 
to normal, causing the outgoing stream to increase both in 
duration and rate until Mean Sea level in Port Phillip has 
again fallen to normal t and the Mean. Sea l7ve~s outs1~e and 
i,~~si1Cl are r gnLn equal. Northerly WlndS a~ d a.n r-educ l ng 
r ......,0::;.1~' >'-j :l ?'-'I,Co1 0 



Very hot weather and a conseq~e~t unu~~: .~vaporation 

in Port Phil1f~ ~end ~o ~~use excess ingoing stream. 
• ' ,Of" • 

ALONG TIlE ....ATERFRONT:" ' ,;', 
R. 'l.H.Y.C. llegatta31.s:LM3.y. 
- This weekend proved to be, quite an eventful one for 
our Rear Commodore. After discovering on the saturday
that he only had one self-starter in operation on his Boat, 
had started to give up hopes of getting to Williamstown the 
follOlo(ing day'. 'Until a1; the Barn Dance Social that uight
when Aub Brett offered him the lend of a Starter-motor for 
the day. After finally getting a few hours sleep Ken 
Clayton decided to replace the faulty Starter with the 1""1 
good one. The Sunday dawned very gloomy looking and 
didn't look very promising at all. Ken and SUe thought
they would go as far as Rickett's Point to investigate
the prospects. After reaching this point they decided 
to push on to Williamstown. Visibility was limited to 
about 100 feet and the sea was reasonably choppy. They
reached the start just as the Race was about to start. 
Visibility was that bad that one Boat was seen to be doing
unintentional figures of eight ar-ound the marker buoys.
After the Race an excellent luncheon was held in the Royal
Vic. ClUbrooms, after which Ken set sail for home in a 
fairly rough'sort of a sea. However, Ken's troubles were 
well rewarded as he managed to take off First Place in the 
Royal Victorian Motor Yacht Club Trophy. Second and third 
places were taken by a Paterson River Boat and a Sandr1ng
ham Boat respectively. So you see apart from the weather 
and mechanical troubles a good day was had by the Clayton
family.
P.P.P.B.A. SHIELD: 

It is proposed by the Port Phillip Power Boat 
Association to present a Shield to the Skipper gaining 
the most aggregate points from Interclub races for the 
Season. The Shield is to be hung in the ClUb-Rooms of 

,the winning Skipper for the ensuing year. 
Getting back to our own Club Races the Wakefield 

?rQ1llu1: was held on Sunday the 24th May and the--resiiffs 
were as follows: 

1st Tawarri. 
2nd Dart 
3rd Nombre. 



'rudle on the 21st of June we held three Races. 

1. W. Evans Tr0I2-!ly: 
1st Araluen 
2nd Dart 

2. NJrma 
3rd 

Trophz:
1st Araluen 

Kooringa. 

2nd Tawarri 
3rd Dart 

3 • May.ri<U'l"O PPY: 
1st Dart 
2nd 
3rd 

Kooringa 
Tawarri. 

There will be two events held on SUnday the 28th June 
which will conclude the 1963-6~ Season. Regardless of 
whether any other events are cancelled or not. 

It is worth noting that there are a couple of obstruct
ions in the Creek. One being a Slipway Craille on the Island 
behind the Hotel which Members are asked not to use. And 
the other being a post protruding out of th~ water about 
6-8 feet off the end of Murphy's Jetty. 

The latest edition to the Blackmore ho~sehold is one 
Tii,'OlJn Rooster which has taken up rent in Roes I Garage and 
the car now spends these cold wintery night~ out in the open 
drive-way. The Rooster was the Prize of the Raffle at the 
Barn Dance which was very well attended and proved to be a 
good night and a good time was had by all who attended. The 
next Social will be held at 8 P.M. on Saturday 27th June. 

, It is also int\1Med to hold a Dinner D..nce on Fridayt5 JUly. Those people interested are asked to contact 
B pscombe for bookings. This function is to be held at 
the· ton Hotel. 

We woUld also like to thank Bill for the excellent job 
he has done as Social Secretary for the past two years. 

It was moved and passed at the last Monthly General 
Meeting that we engage a Cleaning Service to clean.o~t the 
Clubrooms at least once a month, before the Monthly Socials 
instead of Club Members wives getting down-on their hands 
and knees on the Saturday a rt.ernoons, 

On Thursday JUly the 9th the Port Phillip Power Boat 
Association will hold its Annual Smoke Night and Presen~ 
Night at Sandringham Yacht Club Clubrooms. Trophies "Wi~ 



presented for the Moomba CUp and for the Seasonal Interclub 
aggregate. Tickets for this SOcial Evening are avntlable 
from Ross Bl.ackmo r-e at a cost of £1. each - no later than 
Monday 6th July. 

There is also a move efoot by the P.P.P.B.A. to 
aff'1.liate with the National. Marina, an ns socf.atn.on of 
Trade Houses. 

Also Just a saa'l.L reminder that our Annual Ball is 
to be held in the Mordialloc City Hall, Mentone on Friday 
16th October. Keep this night clear and organise your 
Party now. 

DArES TO REMEMBER: 

27th June Sociel at Clubhouse •. 
9th July P.P.P.B.A. smoke and 

Presentation Night.
lOth July Dinmr InIlee Hampton Hotel. 
250h July Boo1a:1. at Clubhouse. 
16th October Annual Ball. 

PHOJiE NUMBERS: 

COMMODORE, Ross Blackmore 95 1455. 

lION. SECIlETARY: Ross White 37 1632. 

SLIP MASTER: Dick Bledes 97 3189. 
EDITOR OF Ray Brett 569 0691.

ANCHOR: 

CLUB 1l0USE: 90 1203. 

-P.s.
Apologies for late edition of this ilnchor, 
but I have just finished Exams. Ed. 
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EDITORIAL' : 
A~he last General Meeting of the Club a proposal was 

submitted with sketches for the Club to investigate the poss~· 
ibility of obtaining a site for a Trailer-Ramp. 

This sparked off a lively discussion wtlich carried on 
after the Meeting was closed. I think some of these thonghts
and information are worthy of note _ 
1. It hes been established that the Ramp now operated by the 
Pompei Family cust go when the Highway and Bridge are widened. 
Our Club Slipway accommodates approximately 50 differ~nt boats 
per year, which would indicate that about 20 Members at least 
must use this Ramp to take their boats oDt for ca1ntenance. 
This will place a further strain on our sliRWay facilities. 
2. It has been suggested that if this Clu~ Ramp could be 
established it would be for the use of Members only or emerg
enc~_ should boost Membership figures considerably...J. _~his our 
It as been provea by the big-gest ttubs arcn:/nd the Bay the t . 
la, ~ Membership can"be obtained with no other asset except _ 
a Launching Ramp. So combined with the facilities we already
have it should be possible to double our Membership.
3. It has also been suggested that congestion at the mouth 
of the Creek will be greater with the increase in the number 
of boats going in and out, and quite a few Membe~s consider 
that it is bad enough now. I have studied this problem care
fully over the last three years, both from the bank and boat, 
and my conclusion is that the mouth of the Greek is capable of 
carrying at least three times the amount of traffic that it 
does now, providing every person in charge of a boat was . 
reasonably skilled. we can't do anything about the kids ,n 
the row boats, or the uncontrollable speGds of the Hire boats, 
•.. ~. ~.~A can and do~ th~,l1k~ -~:o thE- oj.c c _J;:li:.~,-,::.,j·s . c • e i.at, aud 



guid~ our Meobers to hondle their boats better. I have yet 
to hear of two Club boats colliding at the Creek mouth. 
4. Flag Officers and Secretary of our Club have been 
acutely aware of the potential advantages of a Ramp for 
years, but sUitable sites have just not been available. 
5. Cost of construction of a Ramp compa r ed to what we 
have spent on the Slipway and Bridge is small. Mr. Bert 
Wells has offered £50 interest free to start and he won't 
be without support.
6. Mordial1oc Council. As our ClUb's money and effort 
1s mostly spent on improvements to the Island and the 
Creek in general, every Member gained 1s an asset to the 
'ouncf.L and Citizens. 

P.W.D. will have an emergency ramp onto which to
 
direct boats in distress.
 

summing up. If any Member has an interest in this ""-
proposal please contact a Committee M~ber and air your 
views. 
ALONG TIlE WATERFRONT: 

It is worth noting that the I~rdialloc City Council 
proposes to build a footbridge for School Children 
further up the Creek, just past the Railway Bridge. It 
is intended that the construction of this Bridge be 
similar to that of our own Bridge. Quite a compliment 
to all those concerned with the Design and Construction 
of our Bridge. It was suggested that our Bridge would
 
last for 100 years. Another interesting point is that
 
our Club is to get a write up in Power Boat and Yacht
ing in relation to our Bridge in particular. I think 
this will give us quite a bit of good pUblicity and 
attract qUite a feu sightseers .. 

The Coast GUDrti .Auxiliary intends to work in
 
conjunction with the lleather Bureau and use Q: .syst em
 
of storm warning f'Lags , However why they chose to
 
differ from those flags of the Internstionsl Code is 
unknown to me.. 

Tenders will probably be called for shortly to
 
remove a sunken wreck from the Mordialloc Creak as
 
a certain boat called 'Reichleau I which is moor-ed on
 
the South-Western corner of the Island has about four
 
inches of water on her cabin floor.. I am not sure 
whether this is a good or a bad thing for the Club •
 

. :there ore only 6 Slipway Bookings between now and
 
t.ho and of December, so if you intend slipping your

boat betvreen now and then you hod better contact the 
'1 
.'::t a.pwa v l''iJster a s S':"011 c s Pl.-,s~·:ib10 Anv Member whose 

~ 



boat is less than 20 feet in length may arrange with another 
Member to side slip his Craft and wo work on it in that 
position.

Well ladies we hope shortly to make it so that you have 
no excuse for not attending our Monthly Il:>cials. TIlere is 
no PuG and finally in the near future we ar-e hoping to have 
soma alterations nnd additions made to our Clubhouse~ which 
will be built on to the Southern side or the eXisting Club_ 
rooms, and will include both ladies and Gents Toilets. TIle 
plans are in the process of being drawn up by Mr. J. Clarke 
at the moment. So it should not be long before you will not 
have to walk down those badly lightod U11.Sate stc.lrs. 

Fbr the benefit of those Members who have an outside 
~gisGration NUmber on their boat, it is possible to have 

",his type or Registration changed over to a Club Number, 
which beg1DS with the letters EM., free or charge. The 
Transport Regulation Board has allotted the Club 100 
Registrations beginning with these letter~. Would anyone 
interested in doing so please contact Ross White. 

Would anyone interested in joining an ti'nderwater 
El<ploration Club please contact Charlie ~Iatt. They tell me 
he tried to do a Lloyd Bridges act off Bill Lipsoombe's Boat 
into the Creek on SUnday 2nd llugust. Ebwever I later found 
out that it was quite unintentional. 

Would anyone owning a locker in the wokeI' Room under 
the Clubhouse plaase make an inspeotion of it in the near 
future, and you will find a piece of white masonite has been 
attached to it. Would you p'Lens e write your N'lma on tha 
piece of masonite, as any unclaimed Locke~s will be cleaned 
out and re-al1ocated to other Members. 

OUr Club has offered to he).!, the IIorj;~L Melbourne Foot
ba.ll Club and" ofuselves by selling tickets for a Caulfield 
~.end Melbourne Cup Sweepstake competition. Each Member 
W1".l..l receive a book of 12 Tickets each, which are to be sold 
for 2/_ each or 24/- for the Book. out of this 24/- our 
Club will receive 14/-_ So would you plsRse assist us by
selling these Tickets and returning the butts to Mr.D.IJarvel 
os soon as possible to help improve our Club facilities. 

A notice of motion was passed at the last Monthly 
General Meeting by Mr.Dick Blades and read as follows. Thot 
the proposal Fee to the Club be 15 Guineas, and Annual 
SUbscriptions be raised to 8 Guineas. I think you will 
still find they are below that of most oth~r Yacht Clubs 
arOllIllLthe !By.

'i'he last Monthly General Meeting which was held on 4th 
augus t wes also our snnuo l. Nonin.... t.Lon 'Night, ~bD.1!l!',tions 

'......- ..... 



were as	 :follows: 
Commodore: B. Blnckraorea 

Vice Commodore: K. Clayton and J. D3.niel, Snr.
 
Rear Commodore: K. Clayton and E. Dixon.
 
Sec. & Treasurer: R. White.
 
Assist. Secretory:J. Smith.
 
Handicapper: D. FUrfar.
 
Assist.Handicapper: D. Darvell.
 
Slip-Master: R. Blades.
 
Editor of Anchor:
 
& Publicity Officer: K. Clayton or Open.
 
Auditors: A. Brett and E. Dixon.
 
Master of Ceremonies: C. Arthur.
 
Sbcial Secretary; W. Id pscombe ,
 
erev Momber on Co=i ttee: E. Underdown.
 
Scrutineers: D. Fbrfar & E. Underdown.
 
Committee: J. Large, A. Bowden, C. Arthur,
 

E. Dixon, J. Prince, F. Pearce, 
K. Clayton, J. Daniel, Snr., 
C. RJwman, D. Darvel1, J. Daniel, JIll". 

Also on this night the Presentation of the Club Aggre.ate
Trophy was made to John Daniel, Jnr. for scoring highest 
amount of points in Club events. 2nd was R.. Blackmo e and 
3rd R. WIli teo 

Don't forget the Fr-ypan and Casserole Teo with films 
on 16th August at "p.m. Also the trip to Hanging Rock on 
August 23rd. Meet at corner of Mt. Alexander Rd. and 
Calder Highway at 10 a.m. Also the August Social will be 
the Annual Presentation Night. 

The Flag Officers and Members of the Club would like 
to conve¥ their deepest sympathy to the Family of Mr. S. ~ 
H. FitZSlrnlliOndS in their recent sDd Bereavement. -; ,) 

DATES TO REMEMBER: 
Frypan Tea 16th August.
Picnic at Hanging Rock 23rd August.
Social at Clubhouse 

with Presentation
 
Night 29th August.


Annual Denaral Meeting 1st September. 

,, 
- ./ 



EDITOR - K.R.C. SEPTEMBER, 1964-. 
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_ ORIAL: 
Well, once again I have been elected to this esteemed 

position of Eliitor of the M.M.y.e. "Anchor". I hope there
fore that I will be able to bring interesti~ bits of club 
news to Members, especially to those who are not regular
attenders to The Island. Tb our' regulars, however, I would 
ask that you give ~e those little items of news, or if you 
have any suggestions etc. do not be hesitant in coming 
forward. To repeat the oid saying which has proved its' worth 
in this club, "Many hands make light work". 

EDItOR: Ken Clayton. 
SECRETARY'S REPORT: 

, ' See on attached separate sh4'et. 
, TRAILER BOAT NEWS: ' 
, From tine to t1I:le the quest~on has been raised that this 

club might obtain a site for tra ler boat launching. After 
a lengthy discussion in CoI:1I:1itte it has been decided that 
this question should be further ~nvestigated by a sub-committee 
fo~d to deal solely with this m~tter. It is felt that this 
sub-comni t tee could best serve it~i purpose if it were formed 

: from those Members interested in ~~e particular problem, i.e. 
trailer boat owners thecselves. I 

'" Trailer boat owners who are daafr oua of persuing the 
problem of a local launching ramp and who would be willing to 
act on a comoittee to investigate ~ois should forward their 
names to secretary, Ross White. IF TRAILER BOAT OWNERS ARE 
NOT INTERESTED IN HELPING THEMSELVES THEN THEY CANNOT EXPECT 
OTHERS TO HELP THEM. 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING: 
- The Annual General Meeting was held onr fuesday , September 
Lst. Me~bers showed their appreciation for the retiring 
~fficers and corroittee by re-electing to office all those Who~ 



oi'fered thenselves again for! re-elect1ono Our officers, 
~ otc. this year are:

lbss mackIaore, Commodore. 
Jack Doniel, .... Vice Commodore. 

(Jack has been tourjng the U.K. and the Continent since 
last May. He will be returIJll.Iig in December.)

Ken Clayton, ~ Rear Commodore. Ken is 
also Edit"r of the Mnchor" and Publicity Officer. 

Ross White, Hon. Secretary.
Jim fbi th, As si s to nt Secretary. 
Doug. Forfar, Handicapper.
Des Darval, Assistant Handicapper.
Dick madGs, . Slip Master. (Complete ~ 

with new chest high waders.)
Aub. Brett and Ted Dixon, Auditorso 
Charles Arthur, Ma.ster of Geromonies .. 
Bill Lfps corabe , Social secretary.

The TIlcecutive CoI:lD.i ttee compa-Lse the I'oLLowj.ng a-, 
Charles Arthur, Ted Dixbn Jack Prince, 
Jo,e Large, Bert fuwden ..,ahd. Craig fuWI!l.an. 
Eric Under-down 1s crew, member on comm.lttee .. 

LOCKER .HDLDERS: ,
Locker holders take no~e. You are requested to 

paint:yourname on the outs~de of your locker. Deadline 
is 30th September. A gener~ clean up is to be made 
under the Clubhouse and any :unclairned lockers will be 
opened, their contents remoied and the locker re-allocated. 
Remember! Your ~~e must b , on your locker by September
30th. . ..., . 

NEW ~s~ motion passed at Jhi..Iu1nual General Meeting 
new fees willbe:

Yearly subscription; £a. (full member)
 
. £3. (crew member)
 

Joining fee will m·;' be £15.
 
FLOTSAM AND JETSAM:
 

Des- Darval and Ken Ci.ayton seemed to be turning out 
quite a few steaks a t bhei.r s tand at Ilanging Hock on the 
recent car trip. Inflation caught up with Des when he 
raised his prices fro~ sixpence each to six shillings.

Ross White didn't seem to do so well with his 
crumpets. Production could not keep up with demand , Less 
heat under the collar a~ more on the fire might have been 
the solution. 

Seen at the clubhouse lately. Brings back memories 

~ "" the Carrera Obecur-a at A:'c.thur's Sent. 
-?ge- - -4'iiE7Z- .. 



Big splash seen out to sea the other wea~end. Could it 
be that Joe Large forgot to let go of that bottle? 

Plans for new toilet block and extensions to the Club
house are well under way. 

New Mayor for City of Mordialloc is I!q>y Ward. Hisin
augural meeting was attended by Officers of this Club. Bill 
Templeton, local chemist, is now a Councilior. Strange to 
see Arthur Burke in the gallery. 

Boating cheaper? Petrol available in 44 gallon lots 
and delivered to your home by Daylube Oil Co. Costs 6~ lees 
per gallon than from 'service station. 

Eric Underdown has b~en slowed down. Eric suffered a 
~cture to a leg in an accident involving himself, a t.oboggan, 
a~~..i a pile of snow ~ _-. 

('\"l;hcrs on the c.:::'. _~~:. t<:' li:'t a":'0~' Farold! Swift and f'aml.Ly , 
They were involved in a notc~ accident. 

Council members wore seen recently iD$pecti~ wall at 
the back of the hotel. . 

The Slipway continues to b9 booked heavily. Bookings 
now extend into the New Yoar o To facilitate easier working 
arrangements on boats, it is requested that steps be taken 
to slip on a Saturday. 
FOR SllE:
 
-----Exli,mst and inlet manifold with twin Amyl carbies to
 
suit Fbrd ten aotor. This unit 1s not water cooled. £20. or 
offer to Ken Clayton. 919769. 

Also one only "Paul" pump, ! inch. Brand new. Offer. 
DATES TO REMEMBER: 

Annual--Biirr-at Mordialloc City Hall. llgain this promises 
to be a WOW of a night. There is not much time left now so 
make up your party and contact Social Secretary Bill Lipscombe 
~oon as possible. Tickets are 27/6 each person. Oops! 
ki~ost forgot the date. 

FRIDAY 16th OCTOBER. 
Closing date for Ball tickets is 11th October. 

Start thinld.ng about the &loke Night gents. Friday~ 
November 6th. To be held at Hampton HoteL Jldmission 2,/ 
and by ticket onl:.::. 

Monthly !'leeting at Clubhouse is first Tuesday in every 
Month. Next meeting on October 6th. On that night it is 
hoped to have in attendance some Officers frOlli the Police 
Department who will talk and d~onstrate on the Victorian 
boating regulations. It is hoped that so~ insight will be 
given on their probleDs as well as ours. 

DON'T forget the SoCial held on the last Saturday in 
every raoncb Next one is Saturday S~ptem.b6:L" 26th" Cooe along 



·~ 

and Join in the run, H in doubt ask anyone about 
Charlie I~thur's whistle dance. It's a whizzer. 

Another Frypan Tea and t>icture Night will be held 
on October 11th. All those who have attended similar 
functions at the Clubrooms ,,"ve voted them a gigantic 
success. Each family attending is invited to bring along 
some food. Frypans or better still, portable gas units 
should be used to hea t the food. 

COMMODORE, 

HON. SECRETllRY, 

Ibss m.ackmore 

Ross White 

Htone 95 1455. 
• 

37 1632 

SLIP ~STER: Dick Blades 97 3189 

EDITOR OF 
I.NCHOR: Ken Clayton 

kf'ter lburs 
86 88~7 
9t 97 9 

or 

SO<JIAL SECRETl.RY, B111 Lipscombe 723 4137 

CLUB HOUSE, 90 1203 
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EDITOR 
K. R.C • 

OCTOBER, 
1961.t.HNCHOR
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EDITORIAL: 
JusTWliaf has this Club and the Mordialloc Creek got to offer 
the boat owner? In a statement in the Mordialloc News of' 
September Lv t.h last, Coranodor-e E. Hadden of the Australian 
Coast Guard lnxiliary described the creek anchor-age as one of 
the most dangerous in V.i..ctoria. a nd rectLt ties at MO!'dialloc 
as livery make sht t t", He went; on" ~~esc]'ibe a system of 
weather warning flags to be instituted by his organisation.
Letters in defence of certain of his statements were sent to 
the News Office by Mr. Bl.ade s , "'..I" " _.L,:'i:"lce and myself and were 
subsequently published. For tha benefit of n2W Q6~bers and 
people living outside the Nord.l a Ll.oo area who I:ilight not have 
read the local paper I have decided to puhLi sh nec-e my reply 
as it appeared in the Mordialloc News of september 2ltth~ Fbr 
the benefit of new members it does clarify certain points 
~rning our club and the creek. N:Jte novever that refer
&-'-.,...;-i5 made to "Scout j sLandn , This is as termed in Mr. 
Madden's statement. 

II Commodore E. Madden of the Australian Coast Guard Auxil
iary does not seem to follow the example .of the "Silent 

t-.	 Service ll , especially vhen he makes blatamt statements about 
..	 the Mordialloc Creek anchorage being one of the zao s t; danger

ous in Victoria. There has been only one case of' drowning 
recorded through n boating accident at the entrance of the 
Creek and that was Qany years ago. Any recent accidents have 
occurred along the beach towards Aspendale. Certainly there 
is some risk in entering the creek in heavy weather, but 
boats wouJ.d run an equal risk from the surf if .a launching 
ramp was established along so~e other section of the beach 
as ~rr~ ~Bdden suggests. 



- 2 If Mr. Madden was as familiar with local conditions as he 
would have reaners believe, then_surBly he would realise 
that surf conditions only ex1st in this locality wben the 
weather is from the south west, -a condition that exposes 
all beaches on this side of the Bay.
Certainly, at other times, entrance into the ·creek would 
be ~de less hazardous if swimmers were kept out of the 
mouth as Mr. Madden suggests. In fact, the Mordialloc 
Motor Yacht Club has drawn the att~ntion of the Council to 
this fa.ct many t1I!18S, and notices warning of the danger 
have been placed by the Council near the creek mouth. How
eve~ it would appear that unless swimming in the creek were 
made an orrcuoo pun1shablo by law, then the public would 1"'\. 
continue to ignore the potential risk. An even greater
hazard is tho obstruction of the creek entrance by small 
rowing mats. 800.e effort should be aado to keep the 
entrance clear of these craft. 
To say that facilities in the croek are very makeshift also 
seoms a rash statement. Situated on ·Scout LsLand" is the 
Mordialloc Motor Yacht Club, a club which has been in ex1st
anco there since 1926. This club welcomes any boat owner or 
persons interested in boating. Bearing in moo that there 
are types of boats other than trailer boats to which Mr. 
Madden seems to give no consideration! then this club offers 
one of the safest slipways on this side of the bay, a compl
etely enclosed and undercover area for boats that have been 
slipped, fUll workshop facilities, fresh water and electric
ity supplies ava.ilable at the waters edge.
During a storm the MOrdialloc creek becomes one of the 
safest places in the Bay to ride it out. . 
It is a conmendable idea that some systecr of warning should 
be given to snaIl boats regarding prevailing weather ~t
ions. Nevertheless, it is questionable whether the Cba9t 
Guard Auxiliary should depart rron the standard international 
code for these warnings. If it is felt warranted to depart 
fran this code then surely two things are obvious. First, .~ 
fly the flags where they would do the !!lost good, at the cre~ 
mouth. secondly, bearing in mind the great percentage of 
novices among the 4000 Tl...e\¥' boats due to be launched this s ea
son, why not do the obvious and fly three flags only __ red, 
orange and green, the meaning of which should be clear to 
everyone. 
It is interesting to note that in 1946 the MMYC instituted a 
system of weather wa.rnings by flags of the international 
code flown fran the Island. The system was later discontin
ued due to lack of co-opEration from the boating public. 

• 9 ~n 
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--'hme to time in the press we read of the Australian ct,ast Guard 
Auxiliary and it is generally conceded that it does valuable 
work in shore based ~'ba81c· seamanship" courses. Apart from 
this the general pUblic seems. to know very little of the organ.·
1sation, what its activities are, is it in fact a commercial 
enterprise? This question 1s raised when Mr. Madden makes a 
distinction of "private yacht clubs II. 

In speaking of private yacht clubs, it is ha.rd to Wlderstand 
why Mr. Madden says that they could not be expected to share 
their facilities at all ti~es. I have no doubt that Mr. V~d
den was referring to eoergency reSCUe work. It is interesting 
to note that the Port Phillip Power Boat Association, of which 
.~ MMYC is a foundation ~e~ber, has more that 1000 at its 
Q~sposal. Meobers of the association ure available 24 hours a 

.day_ More than 200 rescUes were performed last season by this 
association. It (Fbr more information 0:0. the Coast "Guard Auxil-
iary Members should :read Page It of Oct.2ltth issue of "Truth".) 

.EDITOR - KEN CLAYTON. 
POLICE LECTURE: At the October GeneraI Meeting- we had as guest 
speaker Sgt. Ray Toban of the Victorian Police. He gave a lec
ture on the boating regulations that apply in this state and 
clarified several points on which De~bers were not clear. Dna 
point which is not generally knows is that it is compulsory for 
boat trailers to be fitted with safety chains. Another point,
and one which should be watched carefully when purchasing I18W' 
lifo jackets is that life jackets ~ust not be confuseC with
 
"aids to Buoyancy II. Both articles are stamped accordingly and
 
only life jackets are approved under the act. Sgt. Toban
 
pointed out that in the main, the police squad were only out to
 
control the reckless and irresponsible. Nevertheless, all club
 
members should endeavour to have their boats equipped as per

tr-\regulations and to behave at all times in a seacan like _
 
manner.
 
TWo guests present at the meeting were Bill Clarke, the Council
 
mooring officer and ex-councillor Arthur Burke.
 

t ~FFLE TICKETS: All members who received raffle tickets from 
. Des. D3rval should return the butts to him with all moneys by 
. 27th of this norrth if possible. His address is 15 Cushing Av. 

Bentleigh. THIS MATTER IS URGENT. 
Raffle tickets are now available from Jim Sn1th for the Chil- • 
dr-ens 1 Xmas stocking. Remember tha t proceeds f'r-ctn these j
tickets go toward the Annual Xmas party for the kids. ,. 
WANTED: One marine toilet. 

One water cooled manifold for 27 h p , DJdge. Replys 

Des. Darvall" 
One child's 2-edal car in re~sonable condition. 
Contact K""...9ayton. 91-9709. • 
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FLOTSAM AND JETSAM: Those of us who still feel that there is
 
some-ro~ance in sail, will certainly be envious of stan Ken

nedy. stan has just refitted his boat "Cape Cadit with a new
 
set of saf.Ls ; She was seen undefrgo1ng tria.ls the other week

end off Mordial1oc and what a lovely picture she made. What's
 
more, she was moving at quite a good speed too.
 
CongratulatIons Stanl
 
The Port Phillip Power- Boat Association will not be running a
 
Moomba event in 1965.
 
Some vague rumour is circulating that H. Swift and family
 
are considering a trip across to Tass1e by boat. What boat?
 
On the sick list this month and recovering at hone after a
 
stay in hospital are Mrs. Rex Clayton and John Danial t Jnr""
 
There has been Lt ttle response fran menber s interested. in _,:'
 
faming a sub-committee to investigate local launching 
facilities. •
 
Bookings for the slipway have now e:':tended into Jan. 1965.
 
Alnn Dudley has consented to re~nin President of the P.P.F.
 
B. Association for the present t1fle. 
Once again councillors have been df.s p.La y'Lng a keen interest 
in the back half of the Island. It i2 generolly felt that 
this Club stands a r-ea so nab.l,e chance of acquiring this site. 
StrangG.thing that wireless aerials were takon off cenbers 
cars parked in hotel yard when two po.LLccnen were in attend
ance at the club. Seriousl~ though, menbers should see that 
their cars are securely locked when leaving then. Local 
police have been investigating a wave of such crine lately. 
Hope tha t the Coast Guard don I t fly the "r-educe activi ty" 
nag on a "lOrking bee day, 
The club ha s purchased an orbital sanding nachtne which will 
be available to Denbers at a charge of 7/6do The use of this 
nachine will apply solely to boats on the slips and pers~
 
desiring the use of the nachine should See the sliprnastef '
 
YOUR ATTENTION IS DRAWN TO Till FJ,CT THAT MOORING FEES ARE
 
OP:LAND §.!!OULQBElYA:rJ) BY _3lS'LQT__ 'l'HIS__t:l9Irrlio -- 
NQ:tICE: Because CUp Day falls on the first Tuesday of NOv
 •ember the no rriaL raorrthl.y general meeting will be held on 
Tuesday lOth NOvenber. . 
1964-62 FIXTURE: Because of a linited nunber of days and 
the time a.vailable on each day it has been necessary to 
ballot for donors of trophies. HOwever, ~enbers who had 
offered to donate trophies and who would still like to nay 

...... contact Secretary. Ross 'Vhite or the Handicapper and it may
 
"'.,be possible to pur; a n extra ra ce or two into the program
 
~ere tine and tide permito
 

Contin.uec1 on Sepflrate Page" _ 
• -"> 
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ANNUAL BALL: The Ailll~L 1lall was held on Friday October 
16th. So~e 200 oenbers and their friends were in attendance. 
The City Hall was transfomedinto a setting in keeping with 
e boatdng a tmo sphar-e" by festoons of netting interspersed 
with attractive cdrdboard silhouettes of nerma1ds, ships'
wheels etc. all of which had been designed by SOcial Secreti Special thanks to Charlesary Bi 1 Lipscombe. Mr. & Mrs. 
Higginbotham, Mrs. Jervis and Ilrs. Blackmore for 1'1001 
arrange8ents of the decorations. Also special mention to 
M.C. Charles I~thur for his sterling work throughout the
 
~ht. The barn dance must have been a bit rough though,
 

'''k__at was that certain article that appeared "br-fefLy" on 
the floor. 

o _Official guests included 
HOn. E. R. Meagher, M.L.A. & Mrs. Meagher.
Comnodore Jefferson Jones of Sandringhac

Yacht Club and Mrs. Jones. 
·Connander \>1. Rogers and Mrs. Rogers. 
The Mayor and Mayoress of Mordial1oc, 
Cr. and Mrs. lloy ward. 

Mr. Don Tatnell (City Eng±ne..r)and Mrs. Tatnell. 

PATES TO REMEMBER:
 
SOcial on Saturday October 31st at Clubhottse.
 

f):)I1't forget the 3:loke Night to be held at Hanpto n
 
Hotel on November 6th. Tickets are limited so contact
 
Secretary Bill Lipsconbe as soon as possible to avoid 
d1sappointnent. Entertainnent should be sonething out 
o?-the box this year. 

, 
Opening Day with Oommodor-e t s Troph~ 'It 2 p.m. and 

Devon Tea at 3-30 p.m. on !bV5i!ber 22nd. J\ll members 
. should nake the effort and be down that day. 

, PHRIST¥..ul PA.ID'Y: 
(hrlstrnas is drawing closer and the Annual Christ 

mas party for the children will be held on December 6th. 
Namas of all children attending should be in the hands 
of Jim Smith or Ross White by no later than !bvernber,\h. 
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EDITOlj K. R.__C. 

ANCHOR
 
EDll.QRIAL: The pages of 1961t are now rapidly drawing to a close. 
N:J~s the time when we should r~lect on the year gone by, to 
take stock of Leesons learned anli to cast our resolutiollB for 
the coming year. In doing these ffihings let us take note of the 
words of Hilaire Be'l.Loc, He stallas "At sea there is no. advocacy.
We are free from that Clost noisome form of falsehood, which 
corrupts the very ill1,ard of the spul. Truth is one of the great 
gifts of the sea. You cannot peIlSuade yourself nor listen to 
the persuasion of another that tlie wind is not blowing when H. 
is, or that a cabin with half a~t of water in it is dry, or 
that a draggjng anchor holds. Bvti"yWhere the Sea is a teacher 
Of truth. I am not sure that the be"t thing I find in sailing 
is not this salt of reality." _ . 

Editor. __Ken clayton. 
WRECK OF THE HURRICANE: Further to the article -cn the wreck of 
th,,---waiichope -Til-last-month' s Anchor readers might be interested 
to learn something of another wreck in Port Phillip Bay. This 
is marked on the charts and is situated about two miles due 
west of the Rosebud jetty. 
~s wreck occurred on the 22nd of April 1869. The Hurricane 

arr:~d off the Heads on the 21st and took a pilot on board, at 
6pm. While entering the following morning at 8am she struck 
lightly on Lonsdale Reef. Soundings were taken in the forehold 
but no water was fOUnd. However, when the vessel was approach
ing Arthur's Seat she started to dip by the head and soon after 
foundered. The passengers took to the boats and were taken to 
Melbourne by the tug Titan, which was not far from Queenscl1ff 
at the time of the accidenn,

The vessel and her cargo were. sold a few 'weaks later but she 
was never raised and so became a total wreck.. The Hurricane 
was an iron ship of 1,198 tons, b1.\ilt on the Clyde in 1853. She 
was commanded by captain D.H.Johnston R.N.R., formerly of the 
clipper ship Lightning. The Hurricane had sailed from Liver
pool on January 12th. 
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ROUND THE BAY RAC~: A power boat; race with up to £2,500 in 
prize money and tro]1hies is to' be held around the Bay next 
Australia day. It will be ave a 120 mile course, starting 
and finishing at St.Kilda. I will be divided in"to two sec
tions _ an Open Speed Divisio and a predicted Log Seot16o. 
The speed section already see to have attracted commercial 
interests and so it is not rec mmended that members should 
consider this section. Howev ,for suitable craft, the 
predicted log event offers POS~ibilities. 

Rules of the race stress safety and no competitor will be 
allowed to start unless the fUll range of safety equipment 
required by Victorian Law is carried, plus flares. Light 
aircraft, together with police Boats and Boats of Australiao 
COast Guard Auxiliary will patrol the course. ~ 

The race is timed to s'tart J:larly in the morning to have 
entrants well on the way befor" the usual southerly springs up.

Entry forms are available from Castro! retailers, from Cas
trol (Vic.) Ltd., Geelong Road, Brooklyn or from Harry west, 
5'+ Albert Road, South Melbourne. An entry fee of £2. will be 
charged and entries close on J~nuary 18th. 
THE CAPE COD INCIDENT: By now most members know of the tragic 
10ss<>1'----crucmember-Stan Kenn~y. Stan was drowned when his 
boat was swamped in heavy se.a8 during a . sudden squall on SUn
day Ibvember 22nd. From.ht6ts obtained from the two survivors 
it was learned that i~-~as only a mischance that caused the 
accident. When the storm struck cape Cod was put into the 
wind and the engine started. ltJile attempting to lower the 
mainsail there was some momentary loss of control causing seas 
to fill into the boat. 

At the clUb, no concern was felt during the early part of 
the afternoon, but as the day progressed some anxious thoughts 
began to be expressed. Ken Clayton decided to go to Fra~ton 
to see if the boat had put in there. On the way down by c!", 
he stopped off to have a look from the beach at Chelsea and 
there he was approached by a lady from a nearby house who in
formed him that Ian Benson, a crew man on Cape Cod had strugg
led ashore. Ian was able to pass on the terrible news as to 
what had happened and also that he thought Stan might still be 
wi th the wreck although the accident had occurred some two 
houxs before. 

Ken returned to the club and continued the search at sea 
through the generous help of B111 WI. thers who unselfishly 
placed himself and his boat at instant disposal. When it was 
apparent that nothing could be seen from the sea Bill return
ed and an air search was instituted. Bill then took his boat 
to sea again and maintained a search until dark, working in 



co-operation \'31th the aircraft, kindly placed at our disposal 
by Radio station 3.U.Z. 

Stan Kennedy' s body was found the following morning- and many 
club members attended his funeral the following Wednesday. The 
boat was also found on the Monday, submerged tnt intact some 4D0 
yards off Chelsea beach. It was refloated and is now placed on 
Mr.Jack Pompei's slips. COnsidering the pounding that this boat 
took, it is really surprising how little damage it suffered. 
Actually, Cape Cod is owned by club member Ray Kempter. R'J.y 
bought i't off a woman, Rene Malan some ten years ago. Rene 
apparently took great pride in the boat and Wa,s a keen sailor. 
The late Stan Kennedy although a full member of the club, 
sh~d only an interest in the boat as a working crew member. 
It , expected that after repairs have been carried out, the 
coat, will be condng back into it's old moorings. 
n,OT(JJlF &_J"ET!;l!!'l: The Jlnchor gets about. .\ copy was seen on 
the table at the Mordialloc Trailer Boat bssociation meeting 
the other night. The Trailer Boat Association have been offered 
the loan of a portable concrete ramp by the National Morine 
Association. Problem is where to put it. 

Yachties are getting a bit worried. It is rumoured that 
legislation 'rill be passed soo~requiring auxiliary powered
yachts to be licensed. .- ,- " 

Vice Commodore Jack Daniel did a sterling job in the chair 
the other night when pressure of work kept Commodore Ross 
Blackmore away.

Surveyors were seen recently working along the oreek bank 
at the rear of the hotel. 

Of interest to members is that llRichliew tl was slipped on 
Monday 7th of this month. MIIrine growths on the hull, were a 
little heavier than uen a'L owing to the fact that this boat had 
not ~en sli pped for seven years. In fact the propellor and 
rudcL.' could not be identified at all. After scraping down it 
was fOUnd that contrary to expectations the planks were sound 
although there was heavy worm infestation in th~ keel:. 

Commercial interests in the creek are considering uniting 
to bring pressure to bear on authorities to gain more improve
ments in the creek. 

Sue Clayton recently celebrated her 21st Birthday.
RACING: It is requested Qy the club that all personnel on boats 
taking part in races should wear 11ft jackets or af.d s to 
bouyancy,

The Handicapper, Doug Fbr.far r-aque st.o that the donors of 
races must be prepared to run their event. Doug can be 
contacted at 306-9027. Note that in all events racing numbers 
~ust be carr1ed~ 
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NUPTIAL_JmW~: Tho wedding took place in Sydney on December 
5th of Mr. John ]}\niel, Jnr. and Miss Phyllis Attwood. After 
a honeymoon in Queensland John and Phyllis will be teturning 
to Melbourne. 

Oul' Sydney correspondent informs us that festivities of ths 
day included a team rrom Melbourne led by our Vice Commodore 
Mr. Jack Daniel challenging a team from Sydney, led by the 
bride's father in a competition to see who really could put 
away the most beer, Melbournites or Sydney! tes. Our corresp
ondent is reluctant to say who reall,.. won. 
FOR SALE' Runabout "This-el-Lbo ". 25 m.p.h. Skis and 
trailer. £2~5. Apply A. walls. Pbone 90-2369. 
CHRISTMAS RAFFLE' The result of the raffie drawn at a v8f""". 
successful Christmas Social on December 12th is as follow~. 
1st. No. 0861 Jack Prince. 
2nd. 
1rd 

~71 
3030 

George Maxwell. 
Councillor Alan Maclean. 

~th ~58 Brian Agnew. 
5th 
6th 

2571 
1186 

Lindsey Mercer. 
Graham Wh1 teo 

DATES TO REME~R: 
FEBRUARY 1st 195. A.N.A. WeGkend. Castrol around the Bay 

Race. 
Feb. 7th. Patterson River Regatta. NO details are known 
yet but members are advised to watch the club notice board. 
Feb. l~th. Races starting at 10-30 am. NOte that briefing 
takes place 30 minutes before this time. 
Feb. 20th. sandringham Regatta. Again no details at this 

stage. 
Feb. 21st. cruise and Barbeque. ~tch notice board. 
NQIE. There will be no Ed! tion of 'IThe Anchor" in 
Jarmary. .Also, there will be so Social in January. ~ 

MOORINGS AVAILABLE: Sites for approximately ten moorings 
are available on the south bank of the creek between Mr. 
Allnutt·s slipway and the bend in the creek. AI though 
increased flow in the creek has shifted some silt these 
sites would still reqUire a 11 ttle work to make them sUit_ 
able £or moorings, Iwvertheless the sites are there. 
Interested parties should contact Secretary Ross )bite for 
further information. 
THOUGHT FOR THE MONTH, 
"Peace on .Earth. Goodwill unto all Menn • 

The Commodore a nd Flag Officers wish aU Memb'lrs the 
COmpliments of thEJ_Season and happy boating for 1965. 
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